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Advertisements will bo Inscitcd In our
real columns nt the following rules i

Sltuntlons wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wnnted, 20 cents.
Hooms to rent, 20 cents.
Ono timo en'cli, or !1 times, 40 tents.

HtllllCllllK OI1LTH.

TllO Col.tt.MIIIAN Is olTcicd on the follow.
Ing term? i

Coidmuian anil N. Y. Weekly H'oiMl yr.
" " l'llllft, TtMC.1 " 2.35
" " AmrrUviH Avrlculttti'litt M

" " Trilflme it 7'nniir " S.M

Oilier pnpcis will bo nddtd to this list
For 4 new subscribers to tlio Columiiian

accompanied with tlio cash, 40.00, n copy
of the History of Columbia county will be
giver, to getter up of club.

For 3 new names find $4.50 we will send
Hie Columiiian ono year free to pel son send
log nnmcs j or If names arc sent In by one
now Inking tho pnpi r we will credit his
account with one yeai's subscription

For 2 new names, with 43.00, we will
send paper for 0 months to the person so

curing the names tor us.
For 1 new name with $1,60, we will

send paper 3 months to person securing the
sumo for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wc will send tho
Columiiian to nny address In the county
for one month on trial, and paper will not
be sent longer unless so ordered.

I'lirm for Hale.

The farm now occupied by A. M. White
In Orange township, containing ono hun-

dred acres with good buildings nud Im-

provements, U offered for sale, possession
to be Given April 1st. 188(1. For terms nnd

pailiculnrs npply to I. W. McKelvy or Geo,

E, Klwell, lUoomsburg. Sept 2.Vlf

lur Sale or i:xcliiini;i'.

Two good cows nnd a top buggy can be
bought at a bargain for ensh, or exchange
ed for a good, kind horse.ut Dr. Shattuck's
Hcst Cure, near I). L. & W. depot, Hlooms
burg.

ITlvnte Kale,

Of valuable real estate located in the vll
lago of Stillwater, Col. Co. l'a., consisting
of a aero lot on which ts a good two sto.

ry dwelling built In modern style, also n

new stable and out buildings.

Also another Email lot on which Is a good

blacksmith shop. These properties are

nicely situated and in a good place for

business.
For further information address

Auiiiirr Mkt.oar,
MillviUc,

Oct. 2, 4w. Col. Co., l'a.
Foil Sai.k. A large number of first-clas- s

ompty cider barrels for side by C. 1J. Hob'

bins, llloomsburg, l'a. f.

Fou Sam:. A Jersey bull calf, entitled
to rcgistiy in Herd liook of A. J. C. C.

Call on or address, A. 1'. Young, Mlllville,
Columbia county, l'a.

Ken Sai.i:. Two buggies, ono spring
wagon, one sleigh second hand, in good

condition offered for sale for less than their
value by

Oct. 2 tf. Jilt. J. H. Kvans,

I'erHoiuil.

Paul 12. Wirt Esq. went to New York on
Tuesday,

Miss licssic .Monroe of llupeit is ylsitlng
ut Ashland,

Mordccui Millard was foreman of the
grand jury.

W. A. Marr, Ksq , of Ashland was In

comt on Tuesday,
ltev. L. Zaliner attended convocation at

Wllliamsport on Wednesday.
Miss Illller of Lock Haven is visiting her

cousins, the .Misses Fov. .

Mrs. Durkco of Wisconsin Is tlio guest
of Mrs. M. 11. Mclvlmiey.

Dr. L. A. Shaltuck N taking u short va.

cation for the benefit of his health.

Miss Lillian O. Il.irton 1ms accepted nn

appointment ns teacher In the Iicrwick

schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Long of Plymouth

nnd .Mr. and Mrs. M, 12. Walker of Sliick-shlnn- y

were in town on Tuesday, having
come down to attend the Hobblns-Kuap- p

wedding.
J. II. Malzo Ksq., returned homo last

Thursday evening, after an absence of four
months, most of which ho spent In Ncbrns-k- a.

Ho is decidedly of tho opinion that
Pennsylvania is preferable to the west.

William Goodman, of Oonyngham town.

ihlp,nttendcd court this week. He has tak.
cn the Columiiian nnd Its predecessors for

nearly llfty yearp, and always pays In ad.
Yanco. Of course ho enjoys good health,

Louis Gross has just returned from tho

city with n full lino of new goods.

I. W. McKelvy Is building grain house
nt tho Hemlock mill.

Itcgulnr meeting of town council next
Friday night.

David Wcnner bus been elected collector

of Town tuxes, by tho town council.

Samuel Ncyhard will go to Schuylkill

county next Monday on an extensive sur
vey. He will be absent several weeks.

Prof. Johnson, better known as "Hllud
Chailev." will attend nil the fairs In the

couuty this year.

H, H. Mark of the firm ol Clark ii Sou is
In New ork buying his fall stock. Look

out for something handsomo In a fow days.

Euos Jncoby tendered his resignation, us

sunerlntendent of suwernnd Samuel JNej.

hard was elected his successor, at Iho last
meeting ot Council.

Jncoby opens Ids "Oyster Hay" on Frl-da- y

with Shell and Tub Oysters, nlso fresh
Fish. Standard Tubs 23 30 cents qt ex.
tra selects 40 cents qt.

Tho caso of Charles Chalfant of Iho Dan
vilU JntcltiijtMtr who was Indicted for libel
was heard In Court nt Danville, last week,

Tho jury brought In a venllctof "not gull
ty," but defendant to pay one-hal- f tho
cost.

0. 1'. Frvmlro
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day morning ot last week by tho presenco
imic uoy. uoiu mother nnd child aro

doing well.

Mrs, 0. K. Hnbb return ml frnm tl.rn

Thursday of Inst week, with n full lino of
""ilincry goods. Cheap rcady.trlm-mcdliat-

Cheapest In the town. Call
nnd be convinced.

Hereafter no connection can bo mado
Is

W illi the sewer until a permit is obtained.
Samuel Nejliard has been elected superln.
tendant a sew mi, by tho council.

antki). A mnn with an Investment of
two hundred and llfty dollars can sccuro n
half Interest In a business Hint pnys large
proms ana steady employment. For par.

auuress call box 200, llloomsburg,
Pa.

.Mr. G. II. llobblns and Miss Mamlo
iviiappwcro married nt the resldencn n
tho bride's paicuts on Tuesday morning nt
w ociock, uev. u y.ahncr officiating. On.
ly tho family nnd near relatives were pres.
cnt They will lake a trip In the west,
visiting Michigan, Illinois and other states.

.Mr. Samurl Nollen of Wolllverivlllc,
came near having n runaway on Monday.
llo was niter some freight nt the depot
when his liorsis became frightened nt tho
cars. Mr. Nolten received a few bruises
on Hie hand by coming In conlnct with tho
side of the cur, but he held the team.

We call nltentlon to the advertisement of
G. . Curletnn ii Co., the large Hook Pub
llslior,Now York Clty.who want an Agent
in our vicinity to sell their popular Sub,
scriptlon Works. See their advertise,
meiit of Agents Wanted In nnother col.
umn.

There aro living in Fishlngcreek town
ship six sisters who married six brothers,
and all were related before Ihey were mar.
ricd, in a more or less remote degree.
llloomsburg has a case where three sisters
married three brothers, but Fishlngcreek
Is ahead.

The llloomakurg Journal will not be Issued
this week. The proprietor, G, A. Potter,
Is making arrangements to move to Wilkes
Harre, from which place the paper will
hereafter be issued. The name of the pa.
per will be changed to "Walchllie." The
paper will bo continued In the Interest of
Prohibition, and has many warm support,
ers in Luzemo county.

The Columbian lias nn office on tho Her-wic-k

fair grounds this week, and will be
glad to see all Its friends and patrons.

Next week It will be represented at Hen-to- n

fair. At these places subscription can
bo paid, new subscribers taken, orders for
job work received, and the History of Col.
iinibia county offered for sale at a price
lower than ever before. Call and see us.

Daniel F. Seyhert has lots of trouble. He
was convicted of luiceny ,in Luzerne coun-

ty last week, ana Is now out on ball, a mo-

tion tor n new trial having been iniule.
This week h'j was indicted lor burglary by
the grand jury of this county, but could
not be died as the crime with which he is

cliaigcd Is a felouy, triable in the court of
oyer and tcrmlner,'ind no oyer and termln.
er venire was Issued for jurors. The case
was therefore continued until next term.

List of letters remaining in the post of.
lice at ltcntou for the quarter ending Sep-

tember 30.

S. Norton, Oley McIIenry, K. H. Mcllen.
ry, Clennul Kestcr, William Knight, John
Walter, Peter Mostellcr, Henry Cole, ! M.

Cole, William Peterman, Miss Susie Mat-the- r,

Miss Abblc Uacon, Miss Ada Haker,
.Mrs. I). N. Cone, John W. Shultz 2,

Lodge No. 233 I. O. O K. 2.

John Hi: acock, P. M.

The matrimonial rush has been Immense
the past two weeks. Those who were slow
to make up their minds, or too bashtul to
pop the question will now havo to nnswer
numerous iutcrrogatoiics and go through
tho redtiipe process prescribed by law
before they can be joined In weillock. Per.
sons having authority to peiform thu mar.
lingo cciunony should bo very careful that
they do not incur the penally of the law
by a Uilure to comply wiih all the provl-slon- s

of Ihe Act of Assembly.

A festival und dedication was held in tho
new hall of Sugailoaf Grange No. 103, on
Saturday Sipt. 13th. A. P. Young, W. J.
Hidleman and other speakers weic present.
About one hundred people took supper.
In the evening a largo crowd gathered in

Ihe hall and listened to able addresses from
the speakers. I. K. Iviickhaum was chosen

president and I). K. Laubach secretary of

the meeting. About ten o'clock the meet.

ug adjoin ned all feeling satislled with the

results tif the day. Tho net pioceciU from

the festival w.is about $40.

List of letters remaining in the Post Of.

lice nt Blooinslmig for week ending vpt,
1!!, 188.1:

Mlm Mintle Evans M- -. Miles Frey, Mell- -

verna llailm.in, C. II. Kramer, hylyester
Yognct.

awn.
T. O. Wilson.

Persons calling for above please say

idverlUed."
Okoikik A. Ci.auk, P. M.

The small number of Sheriff's sales of

real estate that have been made in this
county within tho past year evidences the

fact that most of our people nre doing uu.

siness or a safe basis. Though the prices

for farm produce have been low, our farm.
rs have apparently been holding their own,

or at all events none of them have con.

traded debts that they havo been unable

to pay, Nobody is making much money,

as Iho margins In ull kludi. of trade are

very uarrow, but where they aro not more

than a half dozen properties sold by tho

Sheriff In a period of four months, we may

safely say that financially tho people oi

this county havo little to complain oi, con.

sldering tho long depression In tho business

of tlio country, through which wo havo

just passed.

Tho followlnc notice we clip from tho

Dailv Sews, of Kausas City. Tho Mr. Tor.

rey referred to is William Torrey lormcriy

of Ashland, now of Abilene, Texas, who

has many friends In this county. Speak

Ing of Torrey it Huston, laud, live stock,
and note broken, the Mm says i

This firm docs a general land business

uud controls a largo amount of desirable

property In farming lands nnd stocked or
unstocked ranches for sheep, cattle or

horses. They havo n large expeileuco In

their lino and aro thoroughly conversant
with tho values and adaptability of tho

lands In this vicinity and elscwhcro in tho

State. Mr. Torrey, formerly of Pcnntylvn'
nla. has resided In Abilene since the be.

ijlunlng ol tho city, and Mr. Huiton, late
of Kentucky, has lived Hero two years,

both enjoying a largo acquaintance, nud

the firm in ueuerul au excellent trade.

They are prepared to sell land In tracts of

1(10 acres to 150,000 acres each at prices

ranging from 1 up, They also have facl.

lltles for tho placing of money ndvaula
.'eouslv for Investors or for loans on real

estate. Any Information regarding land,

j climate, water or nuytlilng in incir line

furnished on application.

SIIItRIl'P'H HAI.i;.
Sheriff. Motitcy sold tho property of J, B.

Mann In centra township on Monday at tho
court house, to Sarah Mann for $50.00

Iirndlcy'a Hiipcritlioitplintc,
Manufactured by tho llradlcy Fertilizer

Co., ot ISoston, can now bo obtained In
llloomsburg. It Is excellent In quality nnd

among the best fertilizers In the market.
Tho prices nro rensonnble, and the results
are very satisfactory. For particular call
on C. M. Illttenbendcr, under Opera House,
Centre street, llloomsburg, 3m.

Voted for Hvery

William A. Hulmo was born In Now Jer-
sey In 1770, nnd when Gen. Washington
was made President tho second time ho
was old enough to vote, nnd no doubt enst
Ids ballot for tho first President of the
United States. Mr. Hulmo died m 18211,

Ids last vote for President being cast for
Gen. Jackson. William Hulmc, of Denton
n son of William A., volcd first for Jack.
son in 1832, the ballot having stamped
upon Its back a Hickory tree Ho has
voted for every democratic candidate for
President ever since, so that wc find In

this Instance the unusual fact that the
father and son In succession have voted nt
every Presidential election from the be- -

ginning, nnd have always voted the item
ocrnllc ticket. It Is likely that at this day,
very few such ca9es enn be found In the
country.

Northern Columbia & Southern Luzerne
County Agricultural Society, Ber-

wick, Pa , Oct. 2, and 3, 1885-

Kntrles In trotting races.

FRIDAY, ll'JC P. M., 3 MINUTE CLASS, I'tliWK

S150.00.
Harry Faux, Hazlcton, enters b m Flora L.
George Cook, Wyoming " b g Mock Mcdm.

Vm. Hughes, Hazlctou'1 s g Charley S.
Thos. W. Casslebury " " s g John W.
F. M, Amsbry.Ulng'ton" b g Frank Downs

FItlDAV, 10:30 A. M., VAItUEIlS TltOT, l'UISSK,

$50.00.

HATL'ilDAY, 1:30 P, M., OPES 10 AM., I'l'ltaK,
S500.00

(!. K.Tilman, Shenandoah enters blk g W. K
T. L. Casslebury, Haz'ton. " s g John W.

It. C. Cummlngs.Hnnis'hg," b m Hessle M,
11. H. Domarlst.Nowton "hrmShnm'rk
W. O. Leslie, Klmlrn, " h g J. P. Mor's
C. O. Kvnns, llerwlck, " blk g 11. Prince
8ATUK1UY. 2 l M. , I'OIX'MlllA UOUXTV HOUSES

ruiwE 43.
Harry Faux, Hiizleton, enters b m Flora L

S. W. Adams, llerwlck, " b g Hoy Hen.
S. Premiss, llloomsburg," br m Annie J.
S. K. Heller, Herwick, " s t Edward Knox

IiuimiiclliiK A Jury.
Under the now law, the mode of Impau.

cling a jury is tills: The clerk draws fiom
the box the name of a juror , calls it, and
(If the juror responds) the name Is written
down ns the first ot a list of twenty thus
formed, the iwenty proceeding (as called)
to the jurybox; when the list Is handed to
the dlstilct-attornc- who passes (orders
aside) some one or more of the twenty, or
challenges for cause, as the detendaut may
do In his turn.

The jurors passed by the commonwealth
or challemied for cause bv tlthcr party (If
the challenge is sustained,) retire from the J

box, anil their places arc tilled by the call
of the cleik as before.

Eieh party now has four peremptory
challenges, alternately, beginning with the
commonwealth. If either party waive his
challenge, tho clerk must strike a name
from the list, marking it ns the challenge
of the paity for whom he strikes. 1 lie
clerk stilkes whom he will; but, In the ex-

ercise of a sound discretion, will usually
not slrike from the twelve uamcs Ilrst call
ed.

I'hls applies to criminal enses; In civil

suits there Is no ordering aside, the dial-lcng-

begin wilh the plaintiff.

I'eteriiinn vs. Ictcriiinn.

The Ilrst caso in which a jury was cm.
panelled under the new law was that of
the Commonwealth against Abraham Peter-ma-

Twenty jurors were called, and
then each side struck oil ono until only
twelve were lett. The commonwealth was

represented by District attorney Hlllnieyer

and E H. Little, and thu defendant by

Ikeler & Herring, nnd While. In open-In- g

the case Mr. Hlllmcycr said the prose-cutlo- n

would prove the following facts :

On the 2'Jth day of July a dispute arose

between John Peterman and Abraham
Peterman while at work in a hay Held In
Sugarloaf township. Abraham knocked
Johu down and tiled to gouge his eyes out
with his thumbs. They were separated,
and John started to run when Abiaham
pursued him with a pitch. fork and knock- -

cd John down bv a blow on the head. The
blows were repeated until John was

iiijuied. Abraham was nncstcd,
ami on 8r end occasions said that hu was
sorry he luil nol kihui jiuin, nnu wnen
he gut nut of statu piUou he would kill
him.

John Peleiiiinn was put on the witness

stand and mlistuiillaled the above. Theiu
were other witnesses, and the whole evl- -

deuce brought out the fact Hint there Is

bad blood existing in the family. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty of aggravated
assault and battery.

llerwlck.

OurG. A. It. were highly pleased with tho
unveiling at Hu.elton. It was a grand
success.

The rig of Miss Sponebcrg looks nobby

with its fresh coat of paint.
Geo. Wcstler is supplying the Boiling

Mill with an excellent quality of lire clay

obtained from Nescopeck Mouutiili'.
Strong indications of coal near the deposit.

Geo. A. Carey visited Philadelphia last
week purchasing goods for Freas Bros. He
Is n young man ot lino business quallllca.
tlons, and fully appreciated lu this comma-nlt-

Parties clfectcd an entrance through tho

window lu the rear of Merger' shoo store
last Sunday morning. After examining
shoes, they filled two available pipes lying
on the table and tried tho shoes on before

decamping. Three plccalos are missing,

It Is claimed strains of a march were

heard as they wended their way toward
Levy's clothing store but .tho clerk Inter-ruptc- d

them after opening tho shutters.
Berger sells his shoes so low that thero
Is no object In stealing.

A.J. Yau Sheets tho popular nrtlit of

the North und West Brauch ot the Susque-

hanna, has decorated the buildings of thu
Berwick Fair Grounds iu artistic style.
His work recommends him wherever lie
goes; wo wish him success. He Is identlfl.
cd with Snyder who Is long known in our
community us frcscoo uud sign painter,

Trescott Bros, aro doing a thriving bust
ncss, ami fast gaining notoriety, Tlio car
riages built recently demonstrates their
cupablllty In their lino. They are very
handsome uud uro a sufficient card in their
lino of business, nud as to thu Dexter
Spring buggies there can nothing bo
found belter. Mr, Petty gets tho buggy,

Hurry Cooper has put up a lino house,
Nescopeck, confronting tho bridge on tl.o
Nescopeck side,

ItonrtiiKcrccU.
Tho ccllpso of the moon last Thursday

morning was plainly vlslblo hero.

Forests aro donning a moro autumnal as.
pect during tho last ,

andltolandns Herbcln who was qulto III Is

wo nro'plcnsed to note, Improving consld.
crnbly.

Dr. G, V, Meats, of Numcdla, lias been
mnklng some marked Improvements nboul
his homo.

G. Wash. Adams nlso Clins. Hughes nre lcr,

making repairs at their grist mills recently.

Montillus Yengcrhns put his clder.mlll In C.

working order again and Is now busy al-

most dally.

The United Hrethrcn bush meeting un.
si.dcr charge of Uev. Hcrold nt Fisher's still

progrcsscth with fair success, having had
upwnrds of fifteen seekers.

.Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Herring, Mrs, IPs
sister and their son D. 12. Herring, of Dan.
vllic, spent Sunday hist hero Willi the fami-

ly of Mnybcrry Snyder.

A number of the boys made night hid. si.

cons the other evening with their musical
Instruments (?) In serenading (or belling) a Mt.
newly married couple In our village.

Among those who have had tho "knot
tied" in these parts slnco our last, ero the
new statutes of tho Cominonwcilth go In-

to effect were John Hower, ot Numcdla, loaf
and Anna 12. Kdwnrds of this pince; Gera
Kvcland and .Miss Fetteiman; Adam Hit.
ncr and Miss Humble; nlso n young couple
of Mnlnvlllc.

I.lKlUHtrcet.

John Mullm nnd wife of Shickshinny
spent Sunday In town. cd

J. W. Oman returned to Annpolls, Mury.
land on Tuesday where ho will llnlsh his

In
four years schooling In about eight months
He will then have two years for cruising
when his full course for n naval officer will try

be complete. J. W, Is a lino young man
of promising ability; his stay from homo
may be two years or more If sent to foreign for

parts.
Quarterly Conference of the Evangelical

association commenced on Saturday after
noon, preaching in Ihe evening by Uev.
Fox; on Sabbath morning sacrament of Ihe
Lord's supper was administered,

Mrs. Mary Illdley nnd Wm. Vnnderslico
visited at K. M. Johnson s.

Luther German of Mlllville was In town Inn
Saturday nnd Sunday.

John ICelchner of llloomsburg spent
Sunday with his mother.

A. H. White's store room presents
grand appearance since the change has
tuken place, where he will have greater
facilities for doing business. The carpont- -

er work was superintended by lllrnm
Everett of Jit Pleasant who knows how
it should be done. H. F. Conner and A.
F. Tcrwllllger freshened up the wood
work with the usual amount of trimming
necessary. (Paint)

Among the numerous visitors we noticed
Henry Deltrieh and wlfo of Lspy, lteed
Thomas and wife of Mt. Pleasant, Lee
Sleppy and wlfo of Orangeville, J. h.
White of lliickliom and 10. M. Tcrwllllger
and wile of the same place, Mr. Harris of
Danville.

Miss. Lundy returned to her homo on
Tuesday from an extended visit to her
friend .Miss Custer.

HiipcrviHorH, lake Notice t

Last Monday morning when the consta-
bles' icturns were taken in court the con-

stable of llloom reported that the Index-boar-

were not up nt 311111 in Cros3 ltonds,
and other points in Heaver township. Thu
conslnble of Cntawlssa reported Hint the
Index-board- s were only partly up in that
township ; the constable ot Hemlock said
the same of lib townhlp ; the constables
of Mllllin, Oiaugc and Pino made the same
report.

The Court made some remarks, which it
will bo well for supervisors to bear iu mind.
Judge Elwell said :

"This Is not a compliance with the law.
Index-bo'ird- s must bo nut up ut every
point where two roads Intersect, for the
convenience of travellers. This matter ba3
been mentioned by thu c urt before, nud
we uru surprised that a duty so easily per-
formed by supervisors should be so much
neclected. We now eivo notice Unit at
ncxtcouit wo shall direct the district at
torney to draw indictments against every
supervisor who is iclurncd to the court as
having lulled to put up index-bourd- s where
tlicy are needed."

There arc somo oilier townships besides
llioso returned where the index-hoard- s are
not all up. If not up by next court, it may
bo possible that some constables mny be
indicted for perjury in making false re-

turns, as well as some supervisors for not
pel forming their duty. The Coi.uviun
proposes to follow up this matter until the
law concerning ludex-boaril- s is strictly
compiled with all over the county.

Court pmcui'duiKH,
Court met on .Monday morning Sept. 23,

lion. William Elwell. Piesldeiit Judge, and
nsMci,itc, Huns. I L SI ui ma i and James
Lake on the bench.

Evan Jones and G. W, Foster were np- -

pointed tipstaves lor lirst week.
Auditor's report in estate of William

I vey deceased, conllrmo nisi.
Commonwealth vs. Samuel P. Hess, for--

nlcntlnn and bastardy ; rccocnbnnce of
defendant and surety tnken in ?400, for
appearance nt next term.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Schcll, for.
nicallon and bastardy ; recognizance of
defendant nnd surety in 100 for nppear.
aucc ut next term.

Commonwealth vs. Calvin Grovcr, for--

nicallon nnd bastardy; iccognlzance of
defendant nnd surety taken in 400 for np- -

pcarauce at next term.
Commonwealth vs, Alfied Kline, surety

of the peace. Nol. pros, entered.
Sale ordered in estate of Abraham Mart.

deceased, for payment of debts.
Auditor's report making distribution of

proceeds of Sheriff's salo of property of E.
B. and 12. A. Beishllne, confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report in estate of William
Welib deceased, confirmed nisi.

lteport of icviewers ngninst a road In
Scott, near D. L. ic W. depot uud 11. Stiffs
farm, confirmed nlal.

Heport ot reviewers ngatnst n road in
Hemlock nenr M. C. Wldtcnight'e, confirm
ed nisi.

lteport ot salo of real cstato In estato ot
Henry llhodes deceased, confirmed nisi.

Heport ot salo of real estate lu estate ot
Benjamin Homboy deceased, confirmed
nisi.

On petition Matthias Shntls was sworn
In ns n citizen of the United States.

Auditor's report in cstato ot Hannah
Kuorr, deceased, coullrmed nisi,

Citation ordered to Thomas Dollman
guardian ot Charles Dollman, directing him
to file nu uccount.

Guardian appointed for minor children
of W, F. Smoyer, deceased.

Henry Leltwhller appointed guardian of
minor children of John ohu, deceased.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Shearon, n truo
bill for selling poiter nud ale without
license. Defendant pleads guilty, and
court sentetuo her to pay costs of prosecu
lion and a lino of 5U,00

Commonwealth vs. Kato llowcll. Lnr
ceny, Nol. pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs. John B. Wynlngs.
Nol. pros, allowed.

Petition filed for a road In Heaver near Mr
Mldln X Itoads.

The followlngTudltow reports wcro filed Miss

confirmed nlsli
Estate of Samuel Illmby, C9tato of Lev!

Miller, estate of Esther Efans, cstato of
Elizabeth Wcnncr.

Widows appraisements coflrmcd nisi. and
First nnd final account of Androw Jj'ow- - dny.

committee of Elizabeth Dcltlcrlch a lu-

natic, confirmed nisi.

W. Eves vs. W. It. Coxi petition to set
nsldo sheriff's return filed. her

llcport of viewers In favor of n road in
Fishlngcreek near Itummcl's confirmed ni

Heport of viewers In favor of a road In Is

Pine near Isaac Evans confirmed nisi.

ltcpoit of viewers In favor of n road In

Centre conllrmcd nisi.

Heport of viewers In favor of a road In day
Cntawlssa near M. E. Church confirmed nl- -

Heport of viewers In favor of a road In C.

Pleasant near John wnnlch's conllrm-c- d er;

nisi.

Heport of viewers In favor of a load In
Ilcnton nenr A. Smith's, confirmed nisi.

Heport of viewers of n road In Sugar--

near Central confirmed nisi.

Heport of viewers in favor of a road In
Pino nnd Greenwood nenr It. Potter's d

uisl,

Citation ordered to committee of E. L.
Hottenstcln a lunatic for discharge or ad.
dttlonal security.

Inquest on body of Lydla Frcas npprov.
as a proper case for an Inquest.

Specllle performance of contract decreed are
estnto of Samuel II. Hngenbuch, dec's'd.
Charter granted to Odd Fellow's Ccmc- - nro

Association of Ccntralla,

In the matter of the application of the
Columbia County Agricultural See Society

amendment of Charter, publication or.
dcred.

Commonwealth vs. Ira llcss. Nol. pros,
allowed.

Commonwealth vs D. F. Seybcrt, bur.
glary, a true bill.

Commonwealth vs Alexander Smith,
Nol. pros, allowed.

Stephen II. Wolf vs. J. W. Miller, opln
nicd.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Peterman,
case tried Verdict guilty on Ilrst count.

Commonwealth vs Henry Ortwcin and W.

Ortwcln, n true bill.

Coin, vs Peter Swank, a truo bill.

Com.vs Geo. Snyder, a true bill.

Com. vs Chas. Cienver and Phillip De- -

chant, not n true bill, county pay costs. s

The following roads were coullrmed fl

nally: &

Locust near James Bird's.
Franklin near A. Lorcman's.
Henver nenr P. Fishei's.
Cntawlssa near Benlnger's mill.
Main near W. S. Fisher's.
W. Fisher, J. Derr and Geo. Fisher np

pointed viewers of a road in Hoarlngcrcek
near J. C. Myers.

Blidge in .Beaver near P. Fisher's nr- -
proved by grand jury.

ICllHt ilcnton.
Amusement tor our young friends.
No place on earth where I am not,
On my pure, fair name Is not a blot ;

I greet everybody on his road,
And dwell with htm Iu humble abode
By day, or by night, it is nil tho same,
1 hasten on my mission shiuc or ruin
My labors nre ceaseless nil the year round,
And but for my presence nil things would

coniounu.
My first In Asia Is met,
Mybccond In Africa you bet,
My third nnd Inst in Europe you see,
My whole Iu America, Africa nud Aus.

trnlhi is found,
And in every kingdom and nation my

voice I sound,
From tho above please learn my name

and what I am.

Now for a long spell of fine weather.

Isaac Gibbons known ns Dr. Gibbons of
Cumbrn, and once a candidate for the leg- -

islature in Columbia county, is In a critical
condition, suueriug irom paralysis nnu
prostration, affecting his mind to such an
extent that part of the time ho docs not
know tho town nnd place of residence

Our neighbors havo been availing them
selves of their mutual help by each ono
making a corn cutting. It was a very
tedious job on nccount of having been bad.
ly broken down by heavy storms of wind
utiil ruin In tin iirlv nnrt nf A tmtist.. I

iV great deal of buckwheat has already
been threshed. It no longer Is an obstruc
lion to full elections. 1 hu yield is not
overly abundant.

Pel hups never In the history of tho pre.
sent Kcnctutlon has the husband. man been
blessed and icwiirded for his toil as in this
and hist yeais. Perhaps never have Ids
burns uud store houses so much groaned
under the weight of their rich treasures of
tho "golden grain," yet with all this abun
dunce we hear a wall and u rumor because
of the glut und dull markets, from which
causes hu Is unable to defray current 'ex -

penscs, let nlone pay debts of moro remote
contraction. Hut there nro other dlscon- -

tcntf. Among the laboring class semis to
be great destitution. All kinds ot business
seem paraly zed because, of tho great stock
of overproduction, Pbinty a great plenty
of every imaginable and heart wishing lux.
u ry nnd amidst all this great plenty thcro
seems to be actual poverty and starvation.- -

fin ,,n,nnn II... n..i.la ,.! I,n fn. .! I

: .cause arm ,ou nut uiiu uicm mi poor, nut
wc doubt whether wc shall find many of
them "clad In linen dusters and Btraw
hats" during the winter term. We have
too much conlldeuco In our worthy friend
David Lowenhcrg who has the largest
clothing emporium in Central Pcnnsylva.
nla, nnd who will reduce prices so low
that they will be within ensy reacli of nil

He Is a staunch democrat nnd too wide
awake to allow any of his customers, or
fellow citizens to suffer from the extreme
ties ot the cold. And the Coixmiuan which
has the largest circulation of any pnper iu
the county will convey the clad tldlncs to
nil who will stand in nee of great bar- -

NUDeiicve mat nu win yet go
well.

Kvltlcntly gumo is moro plenty than wo
1 r tl. .1 i i .i ....

last Saturday from enrlv morn till evening.
We have heard no report from the huntlnL'
party. Hoys, we pity the game when such
a deadly warfare Is waged against It.

ilucltlioru.
Wednesday of last week was tho coldest

day In this country. Somo of our boys
were lumbering and started out with over
coats and mittens, The mountaineers of
northern Columbia Jeered them but re,

marked In turn that they would havo theirs
on If they had any.

Thomas Ogden and wife of Huntington,
visited John Betz dtirlug tho week.

If Jumbo was tho biggest elephant In the
world the biggest pumpkin we know of Is
owned by Lewis Gliton, It measures flvo
feet four Inches round the long way and

four fed round the short way nnd still
growing. If It gets too biz to take to the

ca'l an(l

Misses Carollno anil Sado Kahter nnd
Hettlo Hill, all of lluglicsvlllc, aro

tlvisiting a wceK wun isano
Why don't our merchants keep bird seed?

Somo borrow but forget to return do
T).lPl Yocum nnd wlfo nnd H. H. Old

wife, were at Hugh Applcman'i) Sun

to
Miss Mcll Hctz Is with friends nt Jersey. this

town.
Miss Lll Hnrtman Is at Nantlcoko with

brother, N. M. Hartmsn.
N, P. Moore nnd wlfo drovo to Van

Camp ono day of tho week,

Mrs. Margaret Colcmnn from tho west,
paying friends nnd relatives n visit.

C. M. Terwilllgcr's motto, "Prices al
ways right."

Hemlock Bchool Hoard met last Satur
afternoon nnd approved tho following

corps of teachers! Huckhorn, upper grade
Miss Kate Larlsh, of Berwick; lower grade, per

F. Glrlon; Lcldy's, Miss Kate Shoemak. and
Chestnut Grove, Miss Mamie Glrton;

Doll, D. L. Foulk; Forks, II. C. Grotz; of
Frosty Valley, Wm. Scchlcr of Montour. orThey nlso adopted Mills' Physiology Hy--

glcno and Narcotics. so
Wm. Dent and wlfo of Virginia, aro

spending n few weeks with, brothers nnd
sisters of these parts.

Haltle Hartman has purchased John Wil
liams' farming Implements, stock, and to
gralu. He has leased William's farm nnd on
moved thereon y (Monday.)

the
James E. Kelchard of this place was

ofmarried to a Miss Hngenbuch, of Orange.
vllle, tho 10th of Sept. The happy couplo

now In Philadelphia attending the state
fair and other points of interest. Our boys

preparing to give them a lively recep-

tion on their return. Our best wishes to
both.

Thco. Dent, Win. Mcrrlcle, and John
Hciidcrshott started for Michigan on Tucs.
day to spend two weeks with friends of
that State.

AH Important towns (and wo bcllevo of
Huckhorn feels Its Importance as much ns
nny town) hnvc n letter box fnstened In

side of tho post-oftlc- door, so arranged
that letters may bo deposited nt any lime
Why can't Huckhorn have it so too? Tho
expense will not be a great sum. It Is Co.,
useless to give reasons fuvorlng It for nil .Mr.
know its convenience to both post-mast-

nnd citizens. Wo kindly ask our post-mn- s

tcr to consider the subject.

HAY FKVEU Sl'ECIFlO. E.
I found It a specific for hay fever. For

ten years I have been n great sufferer from
August 9th 'till frost. Ely's Cream Halm

tho only preventive I have ever found.
Frnnk H. Alnsworth, of F. 11. Alnsworth

M.
Co., Publishers, Indlannpolis, lnd.

Mr. Charles Carey of White Hall and
Miss Ida Krcamcr, daughter of C. Kream.

of
cr of Jerseytown, were married nt the re-

sidence of William Krcamcr In Blooms-bur-
D.

on the 24th ult., by Hcv. F. P. Man- -

hart. Elmer McBrido of Whito Hall was
tho "best man," nnd .Miss Laura Smith of
Jerseytown was the bridesmaid. Tie bri
dal party went to Philadelphia to spend a
week or two.

SuIannmnher's
1;

1'uiLiDELi'iiu, September as, 1835.

Gloves and shoes you buy
without knowing what you are
paying your money for almost
everv one of VOll. You think
you know good leather. The
maker of imitations knows your
weakness and plays on it. He
knows how slight your leather
knowledge is and humors your
conceit by giving his sham the
look that yotl think belongs to
the real. Tho lonk is all 11(. J.

cares for,
The merchant can stand be

tween vou find manufacturers
frauds if he chooses ; for he has
experts ill his service. He be- -

comes a Sort ot expert hllllSelt.
He receives complaints from
the disappointed wearers of
shams; and the makers of shams
expose one another in competi
tion before him.

Hut nine-out-of-te- n of you in
the country encourage the mak- -

ers of shams time after time long
after you ought to know better,
You are young in shopping wis
dom till old in experience. A
ittle easy instruction ouidit to

bring the wisdom earlier,
U IS a very great WOrK to tie

sucn a mercnant as we nave set
out to be in a hundred different
branches ol merchandise. We
don't profess to have reached
our notion oi wnat is atiainaoie.
'PI,,, clnro i o imcmKIip lintf-fit- trtir I

. . ,t . ,
year ; which implies that there
is pieiuy oi room ior improve-
ment yet. Let us not be misun
derstood. VC admit Oltr Sliort- -

comings. We aim at perfection
nevertneiess. wnat else can it
niPnn wlmn v s.ur lh;'u r hnrbA

o i

whatever
, , , you get here if you'd

.
,

money anuil,. ,,, tW fi " ,irf,: , rui uui mii-iiniiuinii- ig iu njjuv; ui
nc Ir mranc tlint-- nr mnl-,- . I

tasitv v iiiuiw, i
i i . i I

mem gooa 100 mtc wnen we
can't make them trood in time.

II 11 1 I

lUlt gloves ailtl SIlOCS W e
were not dipressinfr. In frlnvj's
and shoes we have most difficult
mf.rMinnrlici. . Lnrrl tn Snr1rr.ilIU Willie,
nnd hnrrl in rtt rrnnrl withnnf- ' " ' ' - - -- - i

judging. lNOthtllg we deal inin IS

!OSt exposed to lraud Irom the
makers. How we deal in
gloves and Shoes IS acriicial test
of our mercantile standard in
rrrinrinl

1 1,ure are imitations of every- -

thing good. Imitations of
gloves and shoes ofcotirse the
shams are commoner far than
honest leather and work the
shams are so common, we ven
ture to say, that probably half
of you who read this wear no
thing but shams, and wouldn't
think of paying enough for a

i ? r i i isingle pair oi gioves and shoes
to get anything else. You'll
otiy inree nines as many pairs
m a year as you'd have to buy
oi good ones ; and you H go
snaooy nan tne year because
Vnil won't. . hllV livn timnc.....v. nciit:

'oSlnnmimhcr's.

many. How arcyouto nnd out
what good things are good for It

you never use them t ihe rosy

major part of the people never
find out. It is almost need-los- s

to say so. Everybody
knows it. The delicate part is

hint that you,who are reading
paper this minute, are pos-

sibly one of the number who
never will find out.

And irlovos and shoes are
perhaps the very best illustra-
tions we have in the store of the
folly of btiyinir poor stuff when
trood is to be not without extra from

vagance. About every sort ol
trlove and about every sort of
shoe is made to look like a pro

elove and a proper shoe ;

you are tempted in almost
every store in the world to one

two blunders : extravagance
buying a sham. You are not

soldtempted here. We sell good
gloves and good shoes. We
draw the line pretty high. We
could easily draw it higher.
Sham gloves and shoes we leave

Isthose who are willing to trade
your trullibility. We prefer
slower trust of the wiser half bid

you.
Arid what we say of gloves

and shoes we hope to say some
time of everything.

John Wanamakkk.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets,

and City-ha- square.

MARRIAGES.

HUPEltT M011GAN. At the residence nre
tho bride's parents In Slntlngton, Pa., on

Sept. 30, 183.1, Mr. W. It. Itupcrt of Mis.
sourl, und Miss Susio Morgnn of Slntlng

ton.
KNOItlt W .'NTEHSTEEN. At the

bride's homo In West Hemlock, Montour
Sept. 20, 1885, by Uev. F. P. Muuhart,
W. E. Kuorr, of llloomsburg, nnd

Miss Jennie Wlntcrstceu daughter of Jcre.
mlah Wlntcrstceu,

PltlNGLE CAIN. At the btido's fath-

er's In Beach Haven, Sept. 8, 1885,by Hcv.
M. Chllcont, Mr. Hurry W, Prlngle to

Miss Annie L. Cain, both of Beach Haven,
Lii.erue county, Pa.

NC&S SNYDElt. At M. E. Parsonagu
Ueuch Haven, Sept. 15, 1885, by Uev. E.

Chllcuat, .Mr. Johu M. Nuss of Mifflin
twp., to Miss Ella Snyder of Nescopeck
twp., both of Columbia county, Pa ns

HlTMIllE-JACKS- ON. At residence
bride's parents Sept. 20, '85, near Fow- -

lersvllle, Columbia county, Pa., by Uev. J.
W. Denvor, Mr. J. H. Whllinlrc, nud

Miss Auua It. Jackson, both of Fowlers'
vllle, this county, to

It.-Iu Blooms
burg, Sept. 21th, by ltev. Stuart Mitchell,
Mi. William Pursell to Miss Sadie Shoe.
maker, both of Hemlock, Columbia county,

HO WEIt DELONG. At the home of
tho bride, Sept. 20, 1885, by ltev. A. Houtz
Mr. James Donnelly Bower to Miss Miner
va Alice Delong, both of Centre township.

HESS FOIIHINGElt. At the home of
the bride, Sept. 20, by Hev. a. Iloutz, Mr.

W. Hess to Miss Sarah Alice Ful 'lngcr,
both of Fishlngcreek twp.

FltEAS WELLlVElt. At tho lteform- -

cd parsonage In Orangeville, Sept. 27, 1885,

by llev. A. Houtz, Mr. Lloyd K. Frcas to
Miss Mlunlo WclUvcr, both of Greenwood
township.

lynn-mostel- leh. At the Luther
" parsonage.Berwick July 4,1885, by ltev.

I'. German, Mr. Jesso C. Lynn of Llmo
ltldgc to .Miss Ithoda Mostellcr

GEAltHAHT IIETLElt. At the resl
denco of the bride's parents, Sept. 17, '85.
by ltev. J. P. German, Mr. Hcti.y J. Gear- -

hart to Miss Alice M. Heller, both of Hct
tlcrvllle.

ADAMS SHAFFEIt. At tho residence
of the bride's parents.Scpt. 22,1835,by Hcv.
J. P. Germnu, Mr. Thomas M. Adams of
Berwick to Miss Sarah A. Shaffer ot Fow.
lersvlllo.

OltUVEH-SHUM- AN. At the Lutheran
parsonage, Berwick, by llev. J, P. Qermuu
Mr. Hiram G. Gruvcr ot .Mllllin to Miss
Kate M. Shumau of Malnvlllc.

KEI NEK A LAHAUCH. At tho Luth- -

erun parsonage, Berwick, Sept. 20, 1885 by
Hov. J. P, German, Mr. John Philip Keln-c- r

to Miss Sarah C. Alabnuch, both of
Shickshinny.

K1S1IBACII HOSS. At the residence
ot the bridegroom, Sept. 28, 1885, by ltev.
D. P. Kline, Mr. Charles A. klshbach of
Salem, Luzerne county, uud Miss LS.zle

j. "oss m nerwicK, a

BOWElt OltASLEY. At Iho Ev. par.
sonage. Kvansvlllc, bept. 2(5, is.s.), by Kev,
It l U, (Ij,.., r l II,,,..,. r ,! Mug
Mary'y.Gra'slcy'. bothot ilrlarcrcrcek, Col.
co. Pa.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Childrens' and youni: ladles' coats, at II.

W. Sloan's.

Wanted. Ekks. Shnllbarks. Chestnuts
J ijonVcctionw.J' ' Callvt'u's' liukcr

.

? .la.V'. u?,us u.,ul "aI'kl3 5ll3t rc
ceivcu nt ii. v. oioan

n.,,,, ....nraniiiu nu lauv
Visitors to Bloomsburc diirlnc the fair

clm . piuo Cabinet Photos ntthe reduced
price of only 3.00 per doz. M'Kllllp's In.
siutuanenus process used, iiaby pictures
quick us wink, Machine!, residences. ani- -- ,. ,i l i i iuiuis Mjuuiuuiuifuvu. nun uui; bi'H'cuuu ui
frames iu stock. M'K.llii'&Choatk.

at

Uso O, 1C. Colteo the best In tho market
Seldom equaled. Never excelled. Kor

' "...
New dress cloths unit tlannels this week, II W Klnn.,

. , -.... ... ....
U. 1U. U8UU OR West 310111 Street,

nioomsburir. announces that sl, hn fl.tl.t
'eM l"us" enps made to order. Childrens'

ffiT.K Kffir,,llr K"ms. rurs cleaned, llued and reno
vated, mado cood us new. Auvthtni! In
the millinery hue can bo found ut her
store,

A tine line ot Newmarkets and wraps
Just received nt II, W. Sloan',

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Hunt's ltcmcdy Is purely vegetable uud

9 nnu u cxnressiv ior n n senses of 1

kidneys.

'My daughter has taken the medicine
faithfully, according to direction, and he
ueaiiii ami spirits uru now perfect. The
humor Is all gone from her face. I wish
every anxious mother might know what
a blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is lu such
cases,

Kxlraordinni-- atirccad
sure cure for all kidney dlsom-- is Hunt1
jicinu.iy.

Ono bottle of Keller's Culurih Hi
lll most CllBfM Bllfllr.fnt tn Pltrf, M,ilrl.i l I

is tnu ouiy absolute euro for Catarrh u 1

VI mcilieilHU tin
oilier column.

A smooth complexion can bo had by
cvety lady who will nso Parker's Tonic.
For promptlv regulating tho liver and kid.
nevs and purifying tlio blood, thcro Is

nothing Ilka It, anil this Is tho reason why
so quickly removes pimples and gives a

bloom to the checks.
Sept ll-4-

WVn llkby u tick, wt fir htt CutorU,
When the wu t Child, th crtod tot CMiorlt,
When h btcuna Ulut, h elnng Ut CutorU,
Whtu !, htl Children, tb g? lliem CutorU,

All old and Intimate friend of inlno" Is
Parker's Hair llalsam. I havo used It flvo
years, nnu coulil not no witnoui u. n nas
stopped my hair from falling, restored its
natural uiiick color una wnoiiy cicanFcu u

ihndrull. Miss Pearl Ancson, St.
Louis, Mo. ScptlMw

Spfeu's PoitT Gurn Winks fou Wkaki.y
Pkksosh. This product of tho grnpo Is pre-

scribed nnd used Ly lo.tdlng physicians,
wiicn n nourisuing wine is uesirauie ; es-

pecially for females, aged persons and con
sumptivcs ; i.nd by churches for Commun-
ion. Hundreds of Now York Physicians
have visited Spccr's Vineyards nnd Wine
Cellars, and pronounced tils wlnn pure anil
unexcelled In healthful properties. It is

by druggists.

For early loss of physical power, A sure
euro Is found in Hunt's Hcmcdy, Never
tails.

Awful Incendiarism. To set on fire the
dwelling of nn Immortnl soul with AlcohM

a great crime. Whoever administers
Itumlllllers to the sick is guilty of It. Tho
only medicine In existence which

disease, by removing nil mor.
matter from the rystcm,ls Dr. Walker's

Vinegar Bitters, a tonic, yet free from Al-

cohol.

Can you tell mo who Is In the greatest
danger of catching any Infectious or epi-
demic disease ? "Why," you say, "the
persons whose blood Is In nn Impure or Im-

poverished condition.' Exactly. Such
people take special complaints ns dry grnss
hursts Into lame before tho sparks of a lo-

comotive. Pura blood Is n defence ; It
means safety, and Dr, Kennedy's Fevorlte
ltcmcdy Is tho mildest, safest nnd surest
purifier ot the blood. Our chief dnngers

within ourselves. Sept

T11AVEIXGUS II V (KA AND LAND.

Change of nlr nnd travel produces
followed by headache nnd u gen.

end disarrangement of the system. The
nauseated stomnch gags at a pill, while
mixtures sweet or acid are revolting. Noth-In- g

of Hits kind is ever complained ot In
hfaklng Simmons Liver Kegulator purely
Prcgclnblc, pleasant to thu tustc, und Its
operation upou the liver being perfect, at
the same lime so imperceptible that it in-

terferes wilh neither business or pleasure.

A Weak Back, with a weary, nchlng
lameness over the hips, is n sign of dis-
eased kidneys. Use the best kidney cura-tlv- u

known, which Is Burdock Blood Hit
tcrs.

Who docs not delight to see a good look- -
ing face ? Yet erysipelas disfigures the
features almost ucyonu recognition, uui
that Is not tht worst of it. The disease is

dangerous ns It Is repulsive It Is some- -

times called "Si. a mutiny's rtrc, ami n

causes sudden death. Mr. S. B. Car-
penter, of Grundvllle, N. Y., had It In both
legs and was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Fav.
orite ltemcdy. This medicine excels all
others for the blood. Especially adapted

persons in feeble health.
Sept J8-l- w

Sale of Pcivonitl Property.
Tlio Commissioners' ot Columbia county 111 dls-io-

of the following articles at public sale at tho
.'ourt House, on Monday. October 5th. 1S8S, at one
o'eloek, p. m.

The machinery of tlio town ciock reicnuy lawn
from the court, house steeple.

Four hcaty plate glass co era for faces of town
clock.

Ten Inside w lndow blinds, mattlnxs, carpets,
hose, Iron, Ac.

Terms inauu kuowii un uay ui suiu.
STEPHEN POME. county
WASUINOTO.N I'AItH, Corainlsalouers.ELI MENDEMIALI,

Oct a

N OTICE.

Proposals will bo received by the undersigned
until beven o'clock, l M of Saturday, October
10th, ISO, for tho erection of n two story buck
buiIdiiiR sevcnty-nlu- o feet by eighty feet on tho
Normal School grounds. Plans and bpeclttcatlons
can bo seen at tho store of K Co., o i and
alter .Monday Octobers, ihss. Tho committee

the right to reject all bids It they thluk
sropcr.

It llUllldlng Committee
J IcilUYLEil!0, f of Normal School,

sept si, into.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuoot awrltot I'L Fa. issued out ot tho

Court ot Common Picas of Columbia county nnd
.to mo directed will be exposed to public sale at
tho Court llous) In Illoomsbuiv, on

Saturday, Oct. 3rd, 1885,
at 'J o'clock, 1', M. all that certain lot of
ground situate In llloomsbun;, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, bounded nnddewilbcd ns follow,

Northwardly by seventh street, cist.
wardly by lot ofJas. C. llrown, HOuthwardly by
an alley, and weslwardly by lot of Iielbler,
fronting on said Seventh street nbout fifty feet,

ml extending In depth ono hundred and seventy.
nine feet bo tho sainomoro or bus, whereon Is
erected a two sloiy truuio dwelling house, and out-

buildings.
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of (I. M,

IC. Lockanl vs Henry C, Naglo nnd to bo sold as
tho proiierty of Henry C, Nagle,

i'U l'iu JOHN MOUHKV,
attics' atty's. shcrtir.

plIAL LIST

I'OK SSITKJIBSH TKI'V.
William II, I vey vs CI ir.i Ivoy.
Mary t;. Miealter v William SaiUsre,
freueriet llontler to uao etc. vs 1). II, & Wr II. II,

Cu.
Jacob Buyer vs Uavld Vanlloru.
meplien liiitcnlx'nder vs Samuel lloiverct nL
Henry Tbomas vs Hen), iiearhart et al,
W, A. M drier vs J. jieAlarny llx'r.
Thomas (ieratflity vs Willi nu Tyson ct aL
ltolir Melleury et ux va William E. l'atterson.
Juines Hlril vs liarllni; Culp et aU
Mellaril (leoivo's Una vs Coiiynguam two.
(ieort'O lloyer vs Thomas (lerltt.
HChS and Thomas vs 11. K. Kereiu
McCreadv llrtw. vs Com M. R Ina. Co. of Cnliim.

LU.
Adams x son vs Francis Adams, Trustee.
William Kbner vs M. 11. Mnith.
J. .1. M Henry va llierC. Mos' Kx'r.
Mary It. Holmes vs J. S. Woods et ux.
W, II. Yurttey s Locust Mt. Water Co.
Archibald IMtterson vs William 11 1'attcivia ,
II. V. Ileacoek vs William Masieller.
Moniijumery cox et ux vs Nicholas lloagle.
c. 1). rowler vs llerwlck Horo.
CaaiH- r Fronts vs llerwlck Horo.
William E. Tubus et al vs Isjtali Hower aL
John - bioneuburg vs Herwick lloro.
John Homboy va M. M, llartzell,
T. K. CraUr s MalialiCralir.
Frank Mewnrl vs Daniel F. Seybert.
Nicholas HejKlo vs Montgomery Cox.
A, K, vs Hiinuel Hrui;ler,
J, .1. Crau lord h Illruin Thomas.
c. II. Hroekway s Locust Mt. c. 1. Co. et al.
Walnwrlirht & Co. vh canvii-'hni- .t cnntmii.i

Poor District.
c. w. McKelvy et al vsC. H. Hroekway.
1). F. be) bert s Adams i: Sou.
A. H. Herring et al va s. c. Creasy.
Johu H. Casey va II. A. sweppenhlscr.
Coo. 1', Miner va Elijah Albcrtaon.

MKNOMKNT OP CHAltTKIt OP
l Tin: coMHiuiA coi'stt Aniiioiti.Tini- -

Al, HllHTICL'LTL'HAL AND MECHANICAL AS-
SOCIATION.

Notice la hereby given that application has been
mado to Hie court of Common Pleas ot Columbiacounty ror lou o to amend the charter ot t ho above
named corporation, under tho Act or Assembly ot
'."J April, ISM, as follows i liy au addlttun toAr-llcl- o

ot IU o aoctloua nrovldlu t that the Initiation
(ee ot new members shall bo paid on or belore Do.
comber 1st; provldiw,' tor perpetual membership ;
iu,,i,uh iui MiiwuKaui iimriuai iiii'iuuvrauiu
und their trunster ; members lu arrears not rati,
lie 1 to tncmbt.ndmi ticket lor current year. Ar-
ticle Ma so amended unto inaku the Treasurer a
member oltlie Executive Committee, and nro Idea
Ior the upiKiliiiment ot an Auditing coiumlllee.
Article proMdesitiat ull aalarlea and pay ot om.
eem shall bo lUvd annually by the Society,

s changes the llmo ot bonding the annualmeeting to January. Artlclo id changea a quorum
iruin is to si. Aniciou nuiuoruuatno Aaaocla-Ho- n

to hold rvu! estule, II uo luntclcut reuaon bo
shou n to Hie contrary, these amendments v, III Iw
ulloued by tho Court ou the loin day ot next No-
vember,

II. V. WHITE, I'ltUAS FOWUCIt,
secretary. l'rebldent.

Oct,

EXKCUTOIt'S NOTICK.

EsriTaoK jojuii ktiNE, nrckimu.
Itlei-- testamentary ou the estate ot Josenli

Kline, latootMt. l'lousaut township, Columbiacounty. reiuiIanlu, UeceasiHl lmu been gram-e- dby tho Iteglsier ol said couuty to tlio uuder.argued oxciuior. All iiersoualuvliigclaliiia agulust
tlKieslale ol said dnedeut nre leiiuesteil to pic.sent lliem lorbellleuieut uud those Indebted totlio ealato to make puymeui to the undersigned
without delay.

?,0Sv.:'y. Vl!ANV.l''0l,,1',0rttnS
wwpt.lt Execstors.


